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Christmas Cheer.,.~
(By Margaret E. Sangter)

Again the Christmas music:
In the waing of the year,

And far and wide are throbbing
The waves of Christmas cheer.

The song the angels brought us
Still thrills along our way,

And Glory in the Highest' wakes 7.
Anew on Christmas day.

The Word- who came fromr heaven,
Incanate here to dwell,

Has neyer ýleft His people,
He reigns, Immanuel.

Though dcep may -brood the shadows,
Th'ere shines a genlai ray

Across our pilgrim journeyings,
The light from :Christmas day.

> Yet, lu the solemn midnight,
-DiscerneCdby» listening ears,

The silvern sweetest harp notes
Corne floating down the years

Yet, ln the splendid sky -vault
The watching .eye may see

The Star that led to Bethlehem,
And foretôld Calvary.

For, as -the mother brooded .

Her darling's..little face,
The shadow of the coming cross

Fell o'er the hallowed place
Where. He, the High and Holy,

Took on our robeof clay,
And.bent Hlim to the lowly

In the dawn of. Christmas day,

Then, heaven and earth. together.

Began the great -new song,
By thousand times -ten thousand,-

:-mlghty :horal.throng
Uplifted, chanted, carried

On its triumphant way
The song of men andaangels,

The song of Christmas day -

The Gloria ln Excelsis,
The peace, the dear good wili,-

The blessed cheer of Christnas, -
The cheer that lingers still.

Forever and forever,
That floods our mortal way,

And makes the whole world blither,
The cheer of Christmas day.

-'Christian Intelligefcer,'

[For the 'Messenger.'

The Dawn of Peace.

(By Corinthia Wyte.)
* It was Christmas eve. Ail. day It had

been drizzling fine, misty rain on the I.e-
crusted snow which lay six inches deep lu
the city, and t he prophecies of 'a fine, snowy
Christmas' which had been so plentiful yes-
terday were being turned into lamentations.
over the change of weather.

A merry party, assenibled, in the comfort-
able sitting-reom of one of the big, old-fash-
ioned houses ou Union aveauue, were discuss-,

'Ing the -robabilities of the weather with
great animation.

.If it keeps- on like this well not have
muca sleighing to«rmorra.

What shiall we do if we can't go sleigh-
lng ?

'Claire, you will have to lnnt soMe new-
game for as if .r uual Christmas Pleigh-
ride has to l e putloff.'.

'Why sbould we not have adance? Do
you ever get tired of dancing.?- I could
dance ail night, and all day, too, for that,
mnatter.'
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'Well, please don't turn this into a dance.
It-is supposed to be a card party.'

A loud laugh greeted this remark, and the
party quickly disposed themselves -at the
.tables set around the, room for the game.
The tall old clock on the, mantel shelf ticked
solemunly on., It had looked down on many
such scenes as this.- It was quite accus-
tomed to these light-hearted young people
with their ceaseless chatter and fun, and
seemingly absolute freedom from care of
any kind. It was accuàtomed to the beauty
and brightness, and ticked solemnly ou

'-These young people might have no cures
and duties, but it- was its duty to warn them
all with each swing of the pendului that
time vas earnest, passing by that eaci
hour and minute brought nearer the day
vh en time should be no more. But young

people -as a rule pay but little attention to
those warnings, which can be easily drowied
by the sound of their own gay .voices.

The cloc1 began to strike nine. A girl
at. one of the tables threw down lier cards'
and went over to the-window.

'Why Claire, what on carth is the matter
with you ?' -asked two or three voices.

'She's. looking for saine on,' ilyly sug-
gested one.

'Will that dlock never'stop ? It seems. to
me lt's always striingine,' said Claire im-
patiently.

'Hush don't teasel her.
The young lady af thoe house crossed the

roon and stood by the girl at the window,
ánd putting her arm round her, said

'Come, Claire, what is the matter, dear?
Do cheer up; it isu't like you to. b glum.
You know you are the life of us ail we
can't play without you; come on.'

Claire sbook her bead ; her face wore a
troubled, perplexed look.

'No, Nellief,' she said gently, 'I am sorry
to seem rude and to break up the party, but
I am going home. I can't explain it to you,,
but I have to think.'

'Going home ?' came in dismayed chorus
from the rest of the party, who were now
standing in varlous attitudes around thc
room, having given .up the thought of fin-
isbing -the game without Claire, whoewas
the leaier ln all their sports.

'May I have the pleàsûre of seeing you
home,:Miss Claire ?' asked one of the young
men, stepping forward.

'No, tank you; I'd rather be alone,' re-
tuned Clairé. Andmaking her excuses to
her hostess, she pu. on her vraps to go
across the street to her own house.

Win she got out in the wind she breathed
a long, deep sighi She had expected the
cold air to clea. her head %nd take fron
her the oppressive seuce of having to think
oul and r.avel some difficult and perhaps

'Curlous kind of a clock,' said a mocking 'insoluble problem.
voice. 'Wliat was the matter?' she asked herself


